The common cold is generally conceded to be of infectious origin. Attempts to assign the causative r61e to the bacteria more readily found in the upper respiratory tract during infection or in health have been uniformly unsuccessful. Such organisms have included, Micrococcus catarrhalis, B. pfeifferi, pneumococcus, streptococcus, staphylococcus, diphtheroids, certain anaerobes and various other bacteria. It is perfectly clear that several of these, such as, hemolytic streptococcus, B. pfeifferi, Staphylococc,ts aureus and pneumococcus, play an important part in the later phases of infection or in complications, but the actual inception of the cold would seem to be due to an organism or organisms as yet unknown. Much favorable evidence has been put forward (chiefly by transmission experiments) to implicate a filterpassing virus (Kruse (1), Foster (2), Olitsky and McCartney (3)); other observers, however, have obtained unconvincing results (Schmidt (4) , Williams et at. (5) , Branham and Hall (6) , Robertson and Groves (7)). Olitsky and McCartney (3) , in their work with cold cultures, grew certain filter-passing anaerobes, previously described by Olitsky and Gates (8) , to which they preferred to assign no etiological r61e in view of their occasional appearance in healthy normal individuals. 1 It was hoped that a careful study of the incidence and biological character of these new organisms might provide a clue to the solution of the co~oN COLD. II problem. These organisms, as originally described by Olitsky and Gates, and further studied by Olitsky and McCartney, are anaerobic, Gram-negative bacilli, which pass through Berkefeld V and N filters, and which are culturally and serologically distinct from B.
pneumosintes.
It has been pointed out in a previous paper (10) , that familiarity with the bacterial flora of the upper respiratory tract in health is a prerequisite to correct interpretation of findings in the course of infection. Accordingly, during the first part of the investigation, a group of healthy normals was followed for a period of several months to determine the presence of these filter-passing anaerobes; during the same period search for the organisms was carried out in these subjects when they acquired coids and in many other individuals suffering from typical colds. During the 2nd year, less emphasis was placed upon the study of normals and much time was given to determining the occurrence of these organisms in persons with typical colds. Throughout the work many of the organisms, from both normals and cold cases, were studied culturally mad serologically in an endeavor to demonstrate "normal" or "cold" strains.
Methods.
Material.--ln the winter of 1925-26, five healthy normal individuals were studied over a period of 5 months for the presence in their nasopharynges of Gram-negative, filter-passing anaerobes of the type noted above. During this period six colds occurred in the group and were similarly observed. At the same time nasal washings from twenty-seven other individuals suffering from typical colds were studied. In the winter of 1926--27, three normals were foUowed more or less continuously, and material obtained from sixty-seven cold cases for study; fifty-five of these colds occurred in members of the office staff of the American Telephone and Telegraph Company, 2 and the remainder in hospital personnel, students and patients.
Time of Cultures.--In the normais studied, cultures were made weekly at first and later at 2 to 3 week intervals. In cold cases, cultures were single ones, taken within the first 24 hours of infection.
Method of Obtaining Culture Material.--The material for culture consisted of washings obtained by running various solutions (warmed) gently into the nose 2 Permission to make use of the abundant clinical material in this large group of individuals was very kindly granted us by Dr. Cassius Watson of the American Telephone and Telegraph Company.
(5 CC. per nostril) and thence out through the mouth: in addition, subjects usually added 10 to 15 cc. by gargling. During the 1st year of the work, stock buffered broth (pH 7.6) was used for the washings. When the study was extended to the American Telephone and Telegraph Company group, Ringer's solution, as recommended by Olitsky and McCartney (3), was substituted because of the disagreeable taste of the broth. Our results with this fluid were so rarely positive that after a few weeks we returned to the use of broth. Both Ringer's solution and physiological salt solution seem to be bactericidal for these delicate organisms, and .successful culture is much more likely when broth is used in washing out the nasopharynx as survival during the period of filtration and transfer is enhanced. Cultural Methods.--The nasal washings thus obtained were collected in sterile bottles and thoroughly shaken with glass beads. Some of this material was inoculated upon fresh 5 per cent rabbit's blood agar plates and incubated aerobically.
The remainder of the material was passed through Berkefeld V filters. About 0.5 cc. of the filtrate was seeded routinely in various media, as follows: 1925-26, Smith-Noguchi medium, as modified by Gates and Olitsky (11), B. coli broth (12) , flesh, moist, 5 per cent rabbit's blood agar plates and dextrose broth; 1926-27, Smith-Noguchi media, fresk rabbit's blood agar plates and rabbit's blood broth. Cultures were incubated anaerobically, anaerobiosis being obtained with the Brown modification (13) of the Mclntosh and Fildes (14) jar. Plates were examined after 1 week. Fluid cultures were plated after 1 week, in the case of Smith-Noguchi media plating was repeated after 2 weeks. Study of each case, therefore, took at least 2 to 3 weeks. The reason for the multi-co~oN COLD. II plicity of medium inoculations noted above lay in the fact that the growth of these delicate organisms is so uncertain that dependence upon one medium alone leads to many negative results although organisms are actually present in the washings. The following record of seven successive cultures in one of the normals studied in 1925-26 illustrates this point, Table I . It will be seen from this table that the incidence of positive single cultures in the complete series is eleven out of thirty-five (31 per cent); actually the washings were positive in six of the seven attempts to recover the organisms, a real percentage incidence of 86 per cent.
During the 2nd year, as noted above, three culture media per washing were deemed sufficient; in our 1st year's experience we had found that positive results were more frequently obtained with the use of blood plates, blood broth and SmithNoguchi media. An additional reason for our use of the last named culture medium lay in the fact that we were particularly interested in the possible incidence of B. pneumosintes, and it has been emphasized by Olitsky and Gates (12), and Gates and Owens (15) that primary cultures of this organism are obtained on this medium only.
Additional cultural methods that were used in an effort to grow the organisms more easily, more surely or in profusion, and which were discarded as unsatisfactory or inferior included inoculation of potato broth, blood agar, pH 7.2, plain broth, sugar broth and blood agar to which filtered fresh tomato juice had been added, agar blebs in rats and chick embryos (16) .
For determining sugar fermentations, chocolate broth with I per cent of various sugars tested was used. Preparation was as follows: NaC1 meat infusion broth, pH 7.2, plus 4 per cent rabbit's blood was heated to 90°C., filtered through paper, and after addition of sugar (1 per cent) was passed through Berkefeld V filters and tubed. After inoculation, tubes were incubated 1 week and any changes in pH determined colorimetrically. The broth in each case was plated and'reincubated for check upon growth or survival of the organisms.
Motility.--This was determined by dark-field illumination. There was marked Brownlan movement in all cultures tested. Organisms were considered to be motile only when definite progressive motion was observed.
Serological Methods.--Aggintinating sera were prepared by injecting rabbits with live cultures. Three successive daily injections per week for 6 weeks were planned. The marked difficulty, however, of obtaining uniform quantities of the organisms at the times needed led to occasional departures from this routine. .Agglutination reactions were done in the water bath at 56°C. (2 hours) ; readings were made after leaving the tubes in the ice box overnight. Dilutions were carried up to 1:320 whenever sufficient organisms were available. Absorption experiments were not undertaken because of the difficulty in growing sufficient organisms; moreover, cross-agglutination was so infrequent that use of this method was rarely indicated.
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Incidence of Gram-Negative Anaerobes.
Incidence in Normals.--A summary of the results of attempts to isolate Gram-negative filter-passing anaerobes from normals in 1925-26 is shown in Table II . During this period broth only was used for nasal washings. The percentage incidence for the group is 78.6 per cent. Case 1 shows a low incidence, 50 per cent. The organisms were recovered from the other individuals at nearly every examination. In 1926-27 washings were first made with Ringer's solution, and during this period ('about 2 months) the percentage incidence was only 21.4 per cent. We therefore discarded this method and returned to the use of broth. This change proved to be justified as we now obtained a 70 per cent incidence, a result comparable to the findings of the 1st year, Table III .
The net incidence therefore of these organisms, in normals, without consideration of their type or of pathogenicity, is quite high. When one remembers the extreme difficulty of their cultivation it seems fair to assume that these organisms constitute part of the normal flora of the nasopharynx. That their habitat is the nasopharynx was shown by our ability to recover the organisms regularly from gargled broth and our failure to cultivate them from teeth and gums.
Incidence in Colds.--In 1925-26 six colds occurred in the normal group; Gram-negative filter-passing anaerobes were recovered from half of these. During the year, twenty-seven other colds were cultured with thirteen positives. The percentage incidence for the year was 48.5 per cent. Broth was used for all washings. During 1926-27 sixty-seven colds were studied. Ringer's solution was used for washings in the first twenty-seven with only one positive result. We therefore went back to the use of broth as in the work with normals. Following this change, local colds showed the organisms again in about the percentage noted for the previous year, 44.4 per cent. In the American Telephone and Telegraph Company group however, the incidence remained quite low (9.4 per cent). Our failure to recover the organisms from these cases may well be attributed to the fact that cultures were transported over considerable distances and that the time elapsing between making the washings and filtration and cultural procedure often ran to 2 or 3 hours. Table IV shows a summary of the findings in colds and a comparison between these results and those obtained in normals.
In normals, the percentage incidence was based upon several cultures per individual, while one culture per person was the rule in colds. That this was not a source of error in comparing the two groups is shown by the fact that the percentage incidence in normals, obtained by using the results of their first cultures only, was 80 per cent in the 1st year and 75 per cent in the 2nd.
Cultures in which Ringer's solution was used for washings have been purposely omitted as have the American Telephone and Telegraph Company colds, because conditions here were not comparable. If one leaves out of consideration possible variations in strain, and notes only changes in gross incidence, it will be seen at once that Gram-negative anaerobes of the type under consideration appear much less often in colds than under normal co~aditions. As will appear shortly, we have been able to produce no evidence in favor of the fact that such types as "cold strains" exist. Hence we are justified in concluding that there is a definite reduction in the incidence of these anaerobes in the course of colds, a thing hardly to be expected if these organisms bear an etiological relationship to colds. It is worthy of note that we have demonstrated in a previous paper (10) a similar quantitative reduction, during colds, of most of the organisms that are commonly considered to be normal non-pathogenic inhabitants of the nose and throat, i.e., Staphylococcus albus, diphtheroids, Gramnegative cocci, etc.
Attention should be called to the fact that at no time in our work with normals and with colds (we had no cases of influenza) did we recover typical B. pneumosintes. We made every effort to cultivate the organisms except the use of animal transmission, and followed carefully all the dicta of Gates and Olitsky (12) and Gates and Owens (15) . Also none of our Gram-negative anaerobes agglutinated with the one B. pneumosintes serum we were able to prepare. ~ The importance of this negative observation lies in the fact that Olitsky and Gates have stated that this organism is never found in normal throats and appears only in influenza. Materialfor Study.--During the course of the investigation, Gramnegative anaerobic bacilli were recovered seventy-six times. From these, twenty-nine strains were preserved for detailed study; of this group eighteen were from normals and eleven from colds. Most of the collected strains were obtained during the 2nd year of the work.
The strain of B. pneumosintes referred to above was added to the group for parallel study. All but three of the strains were obtained by routine inoculation of the media enumerated above with filtrates from washings. In the case of the exceptions, unfiltered washings were injected into agar blebs in the abdominal walls of rats, and the organisms recovered in two cases from the bleb and in the third from the heart and lungs. These strains were never passed successfully through filters, but morphologically and culturally they were identical with the organisms of the group, therefore they were included for study.
Olitsky and Gates/8) and Olitsky and McCartney (3) have divided the organisms into three definite types (I, II, III) on the basis of morphological, cultural and serological differences. Our results, as will be noted below, although showing rather looser groups, are in general agreement except for our serological findings. In the description that foIlows we have made use of their classification.
Morpkelogy and Staining.--The organisms are extremely variable in appear-
ance. The chief forms encountered were minute coccobacilli, short fairly straight delicate bacilli (smaller than B. pfeifferi), slender curved comma bacilli and long slender spirilliform bacilli. The range in length was from 0.2 to 6.0 micra. Of these, the coccobacilli usually remained true to type (Group 11) while the remaining strains (Groups ] and 111) frequently appeared in one or more of the other forms, in Group I the most distinctive type was the comma bacillus although some of the strains in this group never showed this form. In Group ]II the most distinctive type was a small delicate straight bacillus. The organisms decolorize easily by Gram's method. Dilute carbol fuchsin was found to be the best counterstain. There was occasional irregular staining in the longer forms, giving a beaded appearance to the organisms.
Motility.--Twelve of the twenty-nine strains showed motile forms. We were unable to demonstrate any relationship between motility and type.
Filtrability.--All strains except the three noted above were recovered from filtrates of washings passed through Berkefeld V candles. Attempts to pass the organisms through filters after we had them growing failed in all instances but one, and in this case we were unable to confirm the result because of contamination of the culture. It is of special interest to note that in two out of three attempts, passage through chick embryos restored filtrability of the organisms. Cultural Ckaracteristics.--The organisms are strictly anaerobic. They will survive, however, for many days upon plates or in broth under aerobic conditions.
Growth in Fluid Media.--A certain number of the strains usually grew readily in fluid media (I). Others were characterized by the great difficulty of their cultivation in this medium (I1, 1H). Growth was always diffuse. Of the media used, blood broth gave the most satisfactory results, B. coli broth was next and Smith-Noguchi medium least useful. Our strain of/~. pneumosintes grew very well in these media.
Growth on Solid Media.--Growth on blood agar plates was generally satisfactory, although often scanty and rarely profuse. On several occasions however, we observed very luxuriant growth on some of the plates. We made many attempts to find a cause for this unusual growth, but could not account for it, although we were able to demonstrate that it was not a symbiotic phenomenon. Blood agar plates were much the most satisfactory for preservation of stock strains. Growth on tomato juice blood agar was very good; it was poor upon chocolate agar. That the organisms are not strict hemoglobinophiles was shown by their capacity for moderate growth on plain agar plates. On blood plates there was slight hemolysis at times, most marked in the case of the coccobacillary type.
Colony formation on blood agar plates was very variable, except in the case of the coccobacfllary group (II) which grew uniformly as smooth translucent dewdrop colonies, quite similar to B. pneumosintes but smaller. A second group (I) appeared often as fine, opaque, conical colonies with smooth edges; they frequently showed variations however, which included granular consistency, rough edges or rounded tops. A third group (lII) was entirely inconsistent as to colony formation; its most frequent appearance was as a flat, slightly granular, opaque colony with irregular edges and raised center, other forms included small smooth, large granular rounded, or large smooth brown colonies with metallic sheen, the last often leaving a brown area on scraping the plate. One organism, NSh$, morphologically HI, fell into none of these groups; for 2 years it showed fairly consistently fiat, granular, translucent colonies with irregular edges. The first and last mentioned types constituted a very small proportion of the whole group studied; accordingly colony formation seems to be an uncertain criterion for classification of the organisms.
Sugar Fermentations.--The paucity of growth of these organisms in fluid media made determination of their sugar fermentations difficult; absence of sugar splitting may occasionally have been due to scanty growth. Fairly definite conclusions have been'arrived at by repeated experiments.
Sugars used were dextrose, saccharose, galactose and levulose. Of the twentynine strains studied, eight fermented dextrose; the usual final pH was 5.2; these Serological Characteristics.--Preparation of the agglutinating sera was beset with many difficulties as noted above. Six sera in all were made; three of these with Group I organisms (two cold strains and one normal), one with a Group II strain (normal) and two with Group IlI organisms (one cold and one normal strain). A /L pneumosintes serum was prepared for paral]el tests. We were unable to determine the titre of the Group lI serum as we failed consistently to cultivate enough of the homologous organisms to perform satisfactory agglutination reactions. Table V shows the results. Organisms are arranged according to their morphological and cultural classification. Strains obtained from normals are indicated by the strain symbol N and those from colds by a C. in Group 1 there were four strains from normals and five from colds, in Group 1], four from normals and one from a cold, and in Group III, ten from normals and five from colds.
Reference to the findings in the table shows that there is very little evidence of serological homogeneity in "cold" or "normal" strains or in the three cultural groups. No cross-agglutination occurred between "cold" strains either in or out of the cultural groups. Twice only there was agglutination of "normal" strains by "normal" sera; NM4 and 13 (from same person) by serum NMc (Group 1) and NMR by serum NDs (Group II). Twice "normal" strains were agglutinated by "cold" strains: NM15s by serum CH (Group I) and NM2 and NSh9 by serum CW (Group ]LI). Agglutination in Group ]1 was most unsatisfactory for the reasons referred to above; as most of these organisms came from normals and as our principle endeavor was to demonstrate "cold strains," this lack is of little importance. Except for the occasional cross-agglutination noted above we were unable to confirm the findings of Olitsky and McCartney that strains in the cultural groups are serologically related. There was no agglutination of "normal" or "cold" strains by the /~. pneumosintes serum.
Summary.--Our observations regarding this group of organisms with respect to their morphological and cultural characteristics and classification are in general accord with those of Olitsky and Gates and Olitsky and McCartney, although we have noted rather wide variations in Groups I and III. Contrary to the findings of these authors our strains could not be grouped serologically. Although we have been able to divide the organisms into three classes we have been impressed by the heterogeneous character of the group. DISCUSSION. Three outstanding facts appear from this study. (I) The organisms in question are a heterogeneous group, (2) they are nearly always present in the upper respiratory tract and (3) there is a decrease in their incidence during colds.
The lack of homogeneity among the strains was striking. Variations in morphological and cultural characteristics were the rule, even in the subgroups, and very little serological interrelationship was evident. We were unable to demonstrate either "cold" or "normal" strains. In regard to their heterogeneity these organisms resemble such poorly differentiated non-pathogens as B. coli or perhaps B. pfeifferi. It is true that virulent strains are sometimes noted among such organisms and it may be possible that such pathogenic strains exist among these Gram-negative filter-passing anaerobes, but we were able to produce no evidence in support of this.
The organisms seem to be part of the harmless normal flora of the upper respiratory tract. Probably their percentage incidence would rise higher than that noted by us (75 per cent) if cultural methods could be further improved. The reduction in their incidence in colds makes improbable the assumption that they bear a causal relationship to these infections. In fact, as pointed out above, this decrease is much more in keeping with the conclusion that they constitute part of the normal non-pathogenic flora of the upper respiratory tract.
CONCLUSIONS.
1. A study of the Gram-negative, filter-passing, anaerobic organisms, described by Olitsky and Gates, and Gates and McCartney, has been undertaken with a view to determining their general character and their possible r61e in the causation of the common cold.
2. These organisms seem to constitute part of the nomaal flora of the upper respiratory tract and would seem to bear no etiological relationship to the common cold.
We wish to acknowledge our indebtedness to Dr. Cassius H. Watson of the American Telephone and Telegraph Company and his professional staff for assistance in obtaining nasal washings from colds.
